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·

· 1 pipette 10 mL of 2 m.“A”

· 2 graduated pipettes 10 mL

· 1 graduated pipette 20 mL

· 1 precision microsyringe 1mL

· 1 cylinder 25 ml

· 1 erlenmeyer 500 mL w/n.

· 1 GAB alc. burette -1+15 %Vol.

· 1 burette support GAB inox

· 1 burette clamp w/nut

· 1 stirrer magnet

· 1 time counter

1 microdistiller GAB ref. 1010001

ref. 3019016

ref. 3019017

ref. 3019024

ref. 3032001

ref. 3018002

ref. 3026135

ref. 3019037

ref. 1010007

ref. 63204115

ref. 50684000

ref. 30880081

Required material

Pack composition

· 1x 500 mL Iodine alcohol

· 1x 500 mL Starch solution

· 1x 500 mL Titration reagent alcohol

· 1x 500 mL Dichromate GAB

· 1x1000 mL Nitric acid 53%

· 1x tubo Silicone pumice stone

ref. 1011001

ref. 1011002

ref. 1011003

ref. 1011004

ref. 1011005

(ref. 1015002)

Instructions

Measure and pour them in the 500mL erlenmeyer flask.

With the help of the cylinder measure and pour them in

the same erlenmeyer. Place it all in the output of the distiller.

.

Add in the distillation round flask some and

measured with the 20 mL pipette.

Using the microsyringe add, with the needle dipped in the water, .

Remove the syringe and place the flask immediately in the distiller over the heating

element once warmed.

Count up the moment the flask is placed in the heating element.

After that time the flask is removed and the erlenmeyer is withdrawn, without

exactly 10mL of Dichromate

25 mL of Nitric acid 53%

The outlet of the

distiller must be dived in the 500 mL erlenmeyer flask liquid

silicone pumice stone pieces 12 ml of

distilled water

1 mL of sample

8 minutes
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AAL pack ref. 1011000

Ideal for wines, sweet wines, beers, musts under fermentation, vinegars and
other special products. Fast, accurate and without interferences.
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Checking the zero

In order to correct deviations of the titrant reagent, proceed as follows to find the

correction factor:

Blank analysis is performed without distillation. Directly over the 500 mL erlenmeyer

flask containing

, iodine is added as above and titration begins. If the value read is > '0' this amount

will be subtracted from that found in the sample analysis value. For readings < '0' it will

be added to the final result.

10 mL of dichromate, 25 mL of nitric acid and distilled water up to

400mL

removing it, so that the outlet tube is no longer dived and with a washing bottle of

distilled water rinse to wash the outflow tube.

Finally the 500 mL erlenmeyer flask is removed and

, then are added and it all is placed under the burette,

previously filled and flushed with .

The reagent is poured in the burette while stirring at the same time (it is necessary

the use a magnetic stirrer).The liquid will change into a

colour (not blue).At this time solution will be added and a

colour will appear.Titration is now continued , very slowly, till a dramatic

will appear.

The alcoholic strength will be read in the burette, depending on the amount of spent

reagent, up to 15 %Vol.

added distilled water up to

400mL 10 mL of iodine

titration reagent

brown-yellow yellow-green

10 mL of starch blue-black

drop by drop

clean blue colour
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Observations

The alcoholic strength obtained is equivalent to the OIV at 20 °C.

IT IS RECOMMENDED MAXIMUM CARE IN MANAGEMENT OF NITRIC ACID AS IT

ISVERY CORROSIVE.

The microsyringe must be filled slowly and carefully trying to avoid any air bubbles that

may forming inside. It must be washed between 2-3 times with the sample itself before

measuring the volume. Dose slowly.

After the analysis wash the microsyringe several times with distilled water and store it

separately from the piston in its case.

After each analysis rinse the flask and place a clean and dry one prepared for such use.

If a volume of 0.5 mL of sample is used, the reading of the burette will be multiplied by 2

allowing to read up to 30%Vol.As an option you can use a precision microsyringe of 0.5

mL to double measure of alcohol content without having to dilute.

The accuracy of the analysis technique depends on Good Laboratory Practices.


